
cers and Seamen who stiall make any such Seizure, 
in such Proportions, and in fuch Manner, as His Ma
jesty, His Heirs and Successors, (hall think sit to 
order and direct, by any Order or Orders of Council, 
or by any Proclamation or Proclamations to be made 
or issued from Time to Time for that Purpose : 
And whereas by one other Act passed in the last 
Session ofParliament, entituled, " An Act for grant-
" ing certain Duties in the British Colonies and Plan-
" tations in America, for continuing, amending and 
*' making berpetual an Act passed in the Sixth Year-
" of the Reign of his late Majesty King George the 
V Second, (intituled, An Act for the better securing 
s( and encouraging the Trade of His Majesty's Su-
et gar Colonies in America) for applying the Produce 
V of such Duties, and of the Ducies to arise by Vir-
*' tue of the said Act, towards defraying the Expences 
" of defending, protecting, and securing, the said 
*". Colonies and Plantations ; for explaining an Act 
*' made in the Twenty Fifth Year of the Reign of 
" King Charles the Second, (intituled, An Ait for 
" the Encouragement ofthe Greenland and Eastland 
" Trade?, and for the better securing the Plantation 
*( Trade,) and for altering and disallowing several 
" Drawbacks on Exports from this Kingdom; and 
*? more effectually preventing the clandestine Con 
" ve) ance oif Goods to and from the said Colonist; 
" and Plantations, and improving and securing the 
" Trade between the same and Great Britain"; it is, 
amongst other _ hings enacted, That all Penalties 
and-Forfeitures inflicted by that or any other Act «r 
Acts of Parliament relating to the rf rade and Reve
nues of the Britiih Colonies or Plantations in Ame
rica, which sliall be incurred and recovered there, 
(except such Seizures as shall be made at Sea by thr 
Commanders or Oflicers of His Majesty's^ Ships or 
Vessels of War duly authorized to make Seizures) 
shall be divided, after deducting the Charges of Pro
secution from the Gross Produce thereof, into three 
Parts; and that one Part of the nett Produce thereof 
sliould be paid into the Hands of the Collector of 
His Majesty's Customs at the Port or Place where 
fuch Penalties or Forfeitures fhouid be recovered for 
the Use pf His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors; 
©'ne other Third to the Governor of the Colony, and 
the .other Third to tbe Seizer or Prosecutor; and that 
one Moiety of all such Seizures, as fhouid be made 
at Sea by His Majesty's Ships and Vessels as afore
said, and of the Penalties and Forfeitures recovered 
thereon, first deducting the Charges as aforesaid, 
ihall be paid as aforesaid to the Collector of His 
Majesty's Customs, to and for the Use of His Ma
jesty, His Heirs and Successors; and the other Moiety 
to him or them who shall Seize, Inform, and Sue 
for the fame ; subject nevertheless to such Distribu
tion of the Produce of the Seizures so made at Sea, 
as well with Regard to the Moiety therein before 
granted to His Majesty* His Heirs, and Successors, 
as with Regard to the other Moiety given to the 
Seizer or Prosecutor, as His Majesty, His Heirs and 
Successors shall think fit to order and direct by any 
Order or Orders of Council, or by any Proclamation 
or Proclamations to be made for that Purpose; His 
Majesty taking the fame into his Royal Considera
tion, is hereby pleased, pursuant to the Powers vested 
in him by the said Acts of Parliament, and by and 
With the Advice of His Privy Council, to Order, di
rect and appoint, that the Moiety *, or other Part of 
all and every the Seizure and Seizures that have 
been, or shall be made by Virtue of the first men
tioned Act, and granted to the Officers and Seamen 
as aforesaid, and the Moiety of Seizures granted by 
the said las mentioned Act* be divided in .he follow
ing Proportions, viz. 

f ist. With Regard to'.eizares made &;• she OffA-A 
and Men of Ships asid Sioo-os of War, 

To the Captaiii or Captai-i's of sr_y" f^ch Ships o. ' 
Sloops who Ihali be actually cn .Joard st thc. i-vizure 
of any Smuggling Vest.l or prohsLiitui 'Mood?, Th, so" 
Eighth Parts, to be tcual'!y divided amongst thei;: -
To the Captains of fvfarines ar.d Lanti IA-O:*?, See"' 
Lieutenants and Musters on Board <;nv i\*>ch Ships o_' 
Sioops,One Eighth Part, to be equally divided amongR'" 
them : To the Lieutenants and Quarter Masters o': 

Marines, and Lieat.ni.nts, Enijgr.s, ar.ci Q^_rtt:r Ma
sters of Land Forces, Boatswain, C miner, Purler, 
Carpenter, Master's Male, Surged', Pilot, and Chao-
lain, on Board any such Ships or Slocpi, Ose Eighth 
Parr, to be equally divided n.-norigst rhen. : To tin. 
Midshipmen, Secretary to Flag Oui* er;> Captain's 
Clerk, Master Sail.i-.aker, Carpetitu;'s iV.a.es, Boat
swain's Mates, Gunner's Maws, i'vkster a_ Arir.sB 
Corporals, Yeomen of the Slim.-, Coxswain, Quarter 
Masters, Quartet Master's 'Mates, Surgeon's MstssD 
Yeomen of the Powder Rocm, and b'c-A-an:. of Ma
rines, or Land Fo/ces on Board ar.-y iuch Ships or 
Sloops One Eighth p-.rt to be equally divided amongii; 
them: To the Trumpeters, Quarter Gunners, Car
penter's Crew, Steward, Cook, Armourer, See wa; d's 
Mate, Cook's Mate, Gunsmith, Co-per, Swabber^ 
Ordinary Trumpeter, Barber, Able Seamen, Ordi-
ri./y Seamen, and Marine, or other Soldiers, and alt 
ctlv.r i-f-»io> - doing Duty, or ailisting cn Board any 
such Ship,-, or sloops, Two Eighth Parts, io be equally 
divided amongst them. 

2d. With Regard to Seizures made by the Officers 
and Men of Cutters commanded by Lieutenants, 

To the Lieutenant commanding such Cutter, who 
Ihall be actually on Board at the Seizure of any "Smug-. 

•gliug Vessel, or Prohibited Goods, Ga>e Half P.tit: 
so the Seco'-.d Master and Pilot, cr Master's Mate 
and the Midshipmen on Board any such Cutter, One 
Eighth Part : The Second Master and P lot, or Ma
ster's Mi ", : - hr.ve T-.vo Third Parts thereof, and 
the Midihipir:ar* . . v- Ae Remainder ; but if there 
fhouid happen to b e a : A*:, .ixtianrainary on Beard 
at the making of ar.y such Seizure, the Second Ma
ster and Pilot, or Master's Mate, is, in that Cafe, to 
have one Moiety cf the ft. id Eighth Part, and the 
other Moiety is to be eq""ily divided between the 
Pilot Extraordinary and Midshipman : T'o th. Clerk 
and Steward, Boatswain's Mate, Gunner's Mate, Car
penters Mate., and Surgeon's Mate on. Beard any 
such Cutter, Cr.e Eighth Part: To the Able Seamen, 
Ordinary Seamen, and all other Persons doing Duty 
and affixing on Board any such Cutter, Two Eighth 
Parts, to be equally divided among;, them. 

jd. With regard to Seizures made by Ships or 
Sloops of War in Conjunction with Cutters. 

That in al! such Casci, the Moisty or other Part 
which is given to the 0-ncer3 and Men vvho Ihall1 

make such Seizure, b_ divided into fo many equal*' 
Parts or Shares, as theie may be S"*Ap_''of Sl<5ops and 
Cutters concerned therein ; and that those Shares be. 
distributed to the Officers and Men of the Ships or-
Sloops and Cutters according to (the aforegoing Pro
portions. 

And His Majesty doth hereby further order, direct, 
and appoint,'That in the Cese of Seizures-made at 
Sea in any of the Colonies Abroad, belonging ro the 
Crown of Great Britain^ Jby His Majesty's Ships or 
Vessels, being Part of the Squadron, or acting undtr 
the Orders of a Flag Officer, or a Commodore with 
a Captain under him, such Flag Officer cr Commo
dore shall have One Fourth. Part of the Moiety or 
other Part ofthe said Seizures directed by the said last 
mentioned Act to be paid to the Colkctor os His Ma

jesty's 
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